
TRANSITIONAL HYMNS 

I have designated as transitional' hymns all those sung in Russia toward the end 

of the nineteenth century just prior to the Doukhobor emigration to Canada in 1899. 

They serve as a link between the traditional Doukhobor culture in Russia and the 

mare highly evolved culture, influenced by Peter V. Verigin, Leo Tolstoy. and 
others, which the Orthodox Doukhobors continued in Canada. Transitional hymns 
are not historical in the sense that they refer to specific events, but they often reflect 
the longing and despair of a people undergoing persecution and exile. They have no 

distinctive musical style of their own but exhibit the general characteristics of mode, 
metre, and voice spacing, shared by all Doukhobor and sectarian hymns that have 

originated after the early hymns. 
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How Fortunate Is He 

PEA 261-1598 

Sung by the Nick Makorsoff choir of mixed elders 
Grand Forks, B.C., July 12. 1963 
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KaK cqacrana TOT, KOfO paccBeT, 
.TUOOOBbIO oKpy)KeH; 

13 eI'O 4yuIe, <aK apKnh CReT 

paj&ocm npexcHHx acT, 
Bujioe, COH. 

OH BCHOMHHT upoul.ffble roRa, 
H pacgBeTeT. 
1< 'leMy H 

B 3aserubJh Kpaci 

3 KpaH, B 

B MHJINfi 

B ceJro THXHM •pyt]ePIK0M; 

II OH B CMyWeHHH HeM0M 

Or nJIaxam paiL 

II qyBcrB saOrnTbIx I&HBHWI pofl, 
Onwrb B 4yule KMIrnr; 

OH MOJIOft cHoBa, H oaHOfi 
HeBoabHofi, wapi<oro cJIe3ofi 

On cepftne OGHOBHT. 

flycxah 104U Bnepean, 
Fpo3a nycKah: 
EMy He C6HThCH Ha nyTH, 

ccii, e ero rpy4fl, 
OH OH 

BoshMeT ero HOpOll, 

Ha ?KnsrIb JIM TeEth, 

rJraaa-aIh CJICSOII, 

OT qepHblx 1104 öypH-Bofi 
B oceHHnhi JteHb, 

Bee paaIeTaTcH 
UpH cJra&K0M cJrose MaTh, 
BOCHOMF1HBHHCM )KHBbIM, 

OH rOBOpUT: H óbIJI AKJ6HM 

14 JlerKo 
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Translation: 

How fortunate is he who meets each dawn 
Surrounded closely by love; 
Which, like a brilliant light within his soul, 
Reflects the joy of days gone by, 
The past, like a sweet dream. 

He recalls to mind those former years. 
And virtually blossoms out. 
Why have sorrow, why have hate? 
Such flaming thoughts carry him 
Back into the land of fantasy: 

His cherished land, his childhood home, 
The known, beloved garden, 
The village by the quiet stream: 
In wistful meditation he 
Gladly weeps from happiness. 

And half-lost thoughts in a wondrous stream 
Overwhelm his soul again; 
He's young again, and with a single, 
Unrestrained, hot tear 
His heart is renewed. 

So, let the darkness lie ahead, 
The storm may threaten too; 
I-Ic shall not waver from his path, 
Hope firmly dwells within his breast, 
He has known, he has seen paradise. 

Though longing gets him down at times, 
In his life a shadow threatens, 
His eyes may fill with tears some day 
From gruesome thoughts at stormy times 
That follow hazy autumn days. 

All this disperses like smoke 
At the tender word—Mother; 
With vivid recollection 
He says aloud: 1 have been loved. 
And it's easy for me to suffer. 
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DATA: 

This hymn was written in the 1880's by the leader of the Doukhobors. 
Peter Vasilievitch Verigin, while he was confined to prison in the Kavkaz area of 
Russia. Eventually released from prison. Verigin in 1903 joined the thousands 
of Doukhobcrs whom he and Leo Tolstoy and the English Quakers had worked 
so hard o send to Canada in 1899. Originally entitled Meditations of a Prisoner, 
the hymn is supposed by some Doukhobors to have been based on an earlier 
Russian poem. At any rate, Peter Verigin sent it to his faithful followers with the 
exhortation to provide it with a psalm-like melody so that it might be preserved 
in the Doukhobors' permanent repertoire of religious songs. This was done by a 

group of the foremost singers of the time, headed by Ivan Evseivitch Konkin. It 
may account for the somewhat archaic flavour of the music. The hymn is still widely 
sung by Orthodox groups in British Columbia. 
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Peter's Day picnic held in Verigin, Saskatchewan. after the singing 
of psalms and other religious observances. June 29, 1964 



The Dimitr' Fofonoff choir singing The Holy Temple of the L,wng 



The Holy Temple of the Living God 

(Record 1, Side 2) 

PEA 264-161 I 

Sung by the Dimitri Fofonoff choir of mixed elders 

Moderate 66 Grwid Forks, BC., July '3, /963 
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)KMBoro Boi-a xpaM CBHIIiCHHbIÜ, 

OH óea Haqajja 6e3 KoNga, 
)1HBHbIfl (2) 

Co34aube Myaporo TBopua. 

B TeOC 5! BeqHO lIpeöbIsa.o, 
H OT Te6q He oT4eanocb, 

B TeOe n Bora co3epua}o, 

0, aHulb B TeGe c;lHBaIocb c HaM. 
(2) 

B TeOe, HepyKoTBopHbnI, 

boi Bce 

3aqeM-xe RYX Bpa)KgbI noaopHOfl 
(2) 

HaM xpaM HcIcyccmeHHbIh 5 

3a4eM BbICOKHMH cTeHaMH 

Ou ceplIia 
kls OpameB Hac 

(2) 
5 

PocRoulHbIM 6jIecKoM ocaenJuIH 
OH Bora Xl 

OópsizwM [IbIUiHbIM 
1 (2) 

OH cosecrb Hauly ycbInHJx. £ 

)fCHBoro Bora CBHWCHHbIfi 

E-lac BO coOepH, 
JlIoóoBrno MHCTOfi COBepliieHHOti 

2 
Hac o3apH H DpIIMHpH. ( 

Translation: 

The holy temple of the living God, 
Without beginning dwells forever: 
The one perfected, wondrous image 1. (2) 
Created by the wise Creator, 

in thee 1 ever wish to dwell, 
And from thee never to be apart; 
Jo thee God's presence I perceive. (2) 
in thee with 1-tim do I unite. 
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In thee, my shrine of holy making, 
Within Himself God united all; 
Why then has the spirit of hate 

'2 Built for us an artificial shrine? 

Why, with walls so high and rigid. 
Has hate divided the hearts of men; 
From brethren making them adversaries, 
Their hearts be hardened to condemn: 
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Annual Children's Sunday School Festival, Grand Forks. 1963. On the left. Anna P. Markova 
holds her grand-daughter Nina Verigin; on the right. Eli A. Popoff, Director of the 
Festival, sits with boy charges. Notice the ever-present bread, water, and salt— 
traditional Doukhobor (and Russian) symbols of hospitality. 



Material gains but serve to blind us, 

Lust obscures God, His truth to hide; 
With pompous rites we are distracted. 

(2) 
Our conscience hate has stupefied- 

Holy temple of the living God, 
In humbleness unite us all; 
With love pure, crystal-clear, divine. 

(2) 
Enlighten us and reconcile. 

DATA: 

The text of this hymn beautifully illustrates some of the fundamental beliefs 
of the Doukhobors. The holy temple of the living God' is. of course, not a church 
but the mind of man himself. Doukhohors regard the established churches, with 
their hierarchies of priestly power, as 'artificial shrines' (verse 3). 'with walls so 
high and rigid' (verse 4), where 'with pompous rites we are distracted' (verse 51 
Like the Quakers, the Doukhohors believe the true Christian life is lived by good 
example and good deeds, not by complex rituals and dogmas. 

This antipathy toward the church indicates a possible survival of beliefs 
associated with the Bogomil doctrines that originated in Bulgaria in the tenth century 
(see Introduction. page I). Bogomil taught that God had two sons, Satanail and 
Michael. the latter the spiritua! effluence of God, which was later to become manifest 
in the personage of Christ, Satanail (Satan) created the lower heavens and earth 
hut not man. According to Bogomil belief, it was Satanail who was responsible 
for the Crucifixion and the later establishment of the Orthodox Church. 

With further studies it may be possible to date the origin of The Holy Temple 
of the Living God. We do know that it was sung by in Russia at the 
turn of this century and that it was again revived in the I 920's during the Soviet 
resettlement of Doukhobor families in the Don River area, The hymn was brought 
to Canada from Russia only in 1961 by Anna P. Markova, mother of John J. Verigin. 
the present leader of the Orthodox Doukhohors. Since then it has achieved wide 
popularity among many Doukhobor groups in British Columbia. Mrs. Markova's 
presence in Canada is providing an important cultural link with the Russian past 
and an invaluable insight into those traditions which arc undergoing modification 
in the Canadian environment. 
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